
>f the board of trade asks that in honor of the occasion mere 
Major General Sir Ian Hamilton, Col. Hon.,Sam Hughes,

the council* ror this reason 
foremost among the visitors isie vial

men from Saskat and the hundreds of militiamen who camp near the cityare m.iiii.Wi

CALGARY’S BIG EXHIBITION OPEN NEXT MONDAY MORNING
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PUBLIC MARKET OPEN 
THIS MORNING WITH 

PLENTY OF BARGAINS

A Company Sheet at the Encampment What the 
West Did

WHAT THE BIG WEST----------
VANCOUVER—

Tenders were opened by a can
ning company for five story 
factory costing $86,000. 
Dredging company just added 
dipper dredge, with a capacity 
of 8,000 yards dally, to False 
Creek channel work. Total

IFFERINGS AND BARGAINS E CHJAL TO LAST SATURDAY
irsnos and F| 
Irokers.
'B Block One hundred and fifty cases of strawberries and several large 

consignments of vegetables arrived in the city by express this morn
ing from British Columbia for sale at the city market. Another large 

t^nsigoment of butter, eggs, and vegetables has been sent in front 
Didsbury, and a number of truck gardeners north of the city are 
bringing-in cartloads of market produce.

Offerings and Bargains.
The market this morning will be very largely patronized by pro

jeta, and the offering will be equal to, if not better than, last Sat
urday-

A cheap delivery has been instituted, and parcels will be deliv
ered all day today for 10c and 15c.

The Consumers’ league is lending its support to the market, but 
in futurcthe league will refrain from participating in the commission 
business unless this is absolutely necessary.

"Th« Consumers' League will go on farm houses on the way to leave copies. _______ -I______  ai-1 -_____ rpu„ o „ „,.

8ABKATDON—
Work started on a six-story 
building costing $250,000, tor 
offices and manufacturers.

KASLO—
Kaslo District Women's Insil- 
utlon will operate jam and can
ning factory.

CALGARY—
Exceptional number of entries 
being received for Calgary 
fair necessitates erection of 
tents to accommodate exhibits.

Distinguished officer, ipanied byaccom[
Hughes and Colonel Cotton? will arrive 

Calgary at 7.30 this morning; Tacti 
movements to mark the day’s work; Cai 

sports to-morrow.8 ." •
- ' - - - - - - - —------ \ f " /

NSPECTOR-GENERAL IAN HAMILTON will furnish the

Block.
319a. GliRL MURDERED; CORONER 

INVESTIGATING TRAGEDY

Vonda, Sask., Jutie 24.—Julia 
Yanzik, a Hungarian girl, aged 10 
years, was brutally murdered near

Pacific Railway 
b an immense are 
land in Wester 

: to settlers. Loi Street and lineup of the Fifteenth Calgary Light Horse. Bonne Madone Sunday while dig
ging seneca root with a girl com
panion, aged 14. Coroner McKay 
and the R.N.W.M.P. are now vis
iting the scene of the tragedy, and 
an arrest is expected today.

oan of $2,00!
HAMILTON AND HUGHES 
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MUSICAL EXAMINER FROM 
LONDON TOURS THE WEST

M»ose Jaw, June 24.—Col. the 
on, 8»m Hughes end hie staff,' , 
leempanied by General 8ir len ; 
amiiton ind hie staff, arrived * 

the olty today and were met . 
f Lieut.-Col. Snell and officers 
the 66th Rifles, Mayor Paecoe, 

ie commiseionera and council • 
u) other citixene. A journey
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requests Henry Salnt-Geonee, one of the 
overseas exatotaiaM of the Trinity Col
lege of Music of London, England, 
passed through Calgary last evening 
on his way to the coast. He will hold 
»o»ne examinations at Vancouver, and 
W«1 then go to New Zealand for a 
stellar purpose. Mr. Balnt-George has 
been holding examination* at Winni
peg, Regina, Saskatoon, and Edmon- 
iqS but there were no contestants at 
C(i*ary. Most of those examined are 
f«S the convents, and. according to 
thWaxamlner. ,th#y have all reached a 
SSh -standard and music le, taugMIln ■fewest as wel Hf nit better the* ln 
thF Old Country. Mr. Salnt-Geonge

towns along the Une Reportercouncil and the details of management 
have not yet been conveniently adjust
ed. Neither has the city council ac
ceded to the requests of the Consumers' 
League to reoeukte the market building 
suitably. However, with increasing 
patrenage from both consumer» and 
producers more favorable conditions 
are anticipated.
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[AILlAY MAIL CLERKS 0F 
C0«T NOT COMPLAINING

on lus foincare Is Entertawied at Din
ner by King Geofee. With An 
Unusual Display

Ninety-seven Hustlers |rom the 
Mushroom City of tpe West 
Fairly Took Gâtgary bySÉii

all themrytotonWeyoleite-
of by

d will he to tlAuction brer,. June 24.—A statement 
i Issued today by PreaUMIt f. 
an an* Secretary H. B Sentit, 
Lallway Mai) Clerks. as tbe 
Columbia controve«tiw, Jils-

Wm Hfm at the Station '*I from T. H. 
iwner, conslst- eÎFTrade
AND RIDING 

H COW AND 
MPLEMENT8,

taSbllne engine, 
and ail necea- 

lery.
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FURNITURE
bom suite, best 
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lolntmpnta, ln-
I suite, hand- 
h In-silk; bed- 
rltsh manufac- 
bster and other 
lc„ etc. 
ISADDLERY
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comedy.
-, Last night A smoker and en! 
ment we* given to the Sergt-- 
rafss lent ut eke ZSrd Alberig. R 
The npn-< '

Daygmunds Committee Re- 
comniendedltOiCouncil the Pur- 
chas^olffark'at That Price

>rnment Has Mlieady 
Out Million Dollars in 

Grants ,

number of assistants ideeldenf ln Cal
gary who were displeased with a re
cent order outlining their detail of 
duties, and adding that no protest was 
made against that order to the super
intendent in any official way.

CHEERED BY THOUSANDSBE SEEN IN WEST

BE EE II ed officers trie 
. talent and fpo 

top .Ilf .entertainers, 
rograin ranging all 

way from jnsthimèntal music to o 
tlons, r •

Militsfÿ ''Air T> - 71 • -I ~ 1 -
During t$h "4'efilhg4* refreshme 

were 'served, and the tables ' w 
filled witn cigars, blgare tes and pi] 
16 -was w ayplutil suldtors' gatherl 
an* through " e Jn iaè »,

French Tri-color Blends in the 
Elaborate Scheme of Decora
tions; King Refers to Cordial 
Relations Between England 
and France as Peace Factor

Party Will Remain in Calgary 
'Seeing the Sights TH! Noon 
Today, and Then Return to 
Saskatoon vi> Regina and 
Moose Jaw

Ottawa, June 24.—One million dol
lars ha» been paid out up to the pres
ent tUne to veteran» of the Fenian 
raids. As the grant to each veteran 
Is $10» this means that 1»,000 men■___ AwL.viialto4 «a *811* 00HofoA+Inn nf

msettqg yesterday recommended to the 
dty that Lownr Gardens he purchas
ed lor $18i;»0. The owners asked 
$176,666, but John Irwin, representing 
ths estate.tbt»it»d 'that they would &e- 

;wpt tie Oguye 'mentioned. The com- 
lelttee (took #*he etand that the pro- 
W. being^avnetural park of groat 
'iMhsel bealfty, and,to every way eult- 
'*kk> She neede of Abe city, could not 
IlitepUaeted, and that the city ehaulA 

j Wfolre It It * about one mUe west of

Nine Persons Gathered In Dur
ing One Raid; Two Soldiers 
In Station All Night; Dundas 
Club Raided by Chief Cuddy 
and Inspector Nutt

were Fenian veteran».
ONDON,„ T.P -Presi-

I . dent Raymond Poincare of 
the French republic, was 

entertained by the king at t|je 
state banquet tonight with às 
great a display dl pomp and mag
nificence as was ever shown in 
honoring a royal gUest at Buck
ingham palace. Early in the mom- 
ling President Poincare had been 
greeted at Portsmouth by the 
Prince of Wales, and later at Vic
toria station by the British sove
reign.

The French presidential party, 
proceeding- from Portsmouth to 
London on the royal train, passed 
through long lines of soldiers and 
crowded streets lavishly decorat
ed, cheered by thousands.

,At the state banquet the fam
ous Windsor - Castle service of 
gold plate was used. The floral, 
decorations were profuse, being 
so'blended as to" show the tri
color of France on every hand. 
Yeomen of the guard, in quaint 
mediaeval costumes, were posted 
around the spacious chamber, 
serving as a • picturesque back
ground for brilliant uniforms and 
gorgeous bejeweled toilettes.

The President of France sat be
tween King George and Queen 
Mary at the central table, at 
which were seated abo ' other

THREE short of the even cen
tury, the business men of 
Saskatoon last evening 1 at 

nightfall made the entry into Cal
gary. For all the two and a half 
thousand military

ENRXQE0 lion made 
TROUBLE FOR TRAINERS Planq Solo,.. .Sergt,. .Trumpeter

Spng .............Sergt.1
Recitation  ........ .... .Sergt.-Major
Speechjpf ttretklnc.-.: .... ..-... 

.. ::Regimentai Befgt.-Major
nKNt ■ -M.......... .* - , Sergt.-Major
Toast—“Our" Kin* \aif<r CebiHr
SSn'rA' XHeVlmenUU 6j. M. Sergt.

..................Honor...-,'
! y*rfxi> T " ■ T

June, 1813
Prince Albert, Saak, June 24,—Twoho.45 o’Cleck.

'Ithout- reeerve. 
Eefreahmenta. 
thi* ranch have 
Inspected and 
bmmended.
Fill be made to 
furebnsers from 

and for cart- 
to Calgary, 
lars from

Kennedytraîner» belon*to* .to JL
show» now to Prince Albert, were bad
ly manlhd by an enraged lion today. 
Marie Rochester, a woman Umer, was 
seriously Injured on the face and body, 
.while Captain Williams, who went to 
the woman’s rescue , la terribly clawed 
and bitten all -over the body.

men who guard 
our walls, it was an assault and 
capture by storm as true as ever 
was. There was something of the 
craft and guile of war about it,

PRISONERS RAISE DIN 
ALL NIGHT IN STATION

that the
priee'WM- too

ÜGHTNÏNtS Dip DAMAGE TO
Boiler In Buffalo Mill Explodes 

and fire Follows Explosion;
. Believed That a Number of 
Those:tfijiifed Will Die; Last 

. Rites Administered to 25

too, for the men from this city of 
mushroom growth halted meir 
armed train a mile or so from the 
waiting bead which had. prepared 
for them a warm reception, " and 
tried to make their. w§y. secretly

WlNNlREG PROPERTY. Department H&s Biggest Rush 
For Single Day in Month; the 
Chiefs Office Now a Reposi
tory for Samples of Whiskey 
Taken From Negro Resort

SIR GEORGE MURRAY MAKES 
REPORT ON CIVIL SERVICE i'jnëwj i i'«i V»

a heavy .tore thin atfefqçïbn. finny 
Une» were «truck and damaged and on 
tPerU** avenue the, elec trie fluid 
ptruck and Wvered * M*h power cable, 
lien down the pole to « bicycle lean- 
Ihg agalnet It, tore the wheel to piece» 
| tod then plunged Into a eewer men- 
[ we a few yards dietant.

Ottawa, June U.—The report of 
Sir George Ms*»y on the civil eer- 
vtce, which einhtnees recommenda
tion» for several Important reforms, 
1* (Shortlytlo be tahhu up consid
ered ln ah It» phase» by the govern-
m#oet of the,reforms suggested by 
Sir George Mhtfay have been advo
cate* by ethdente of civil service 
end departmental business reform 
for some year» past, but the rapid 
increase iln the routine work of the 
various departments makes them 
Imperative to the Interest of economy 
and the expedition at the business of 
the country.

The report at Sir George Murray 
advised:

Superannuation.
Devolution of ministerial authority
A system of pensions.
A change to the methods of clas

sification of civil servants.
Placing of th# outside service un

der the civil service act

and unobserved -behind -long 
rows and rows of C.P.R. cars.

Tet none save the .first . eager few
Oelgary.

DRIVER Of PASSING ENGINE 
BLOWN BODILY FROM CAB

Whether the military encamp
ment on the rainy weather waa to 
Mame. the police of Calgsry put in 
eke of the busiest twenty-four hours 
oh record yesterday. No lees than 42 
arrests were mad# from morning un
til midnight, and of the number our 
old friend Demon Rum, wss for one# 
In hia life freed from the, greater part 
of the blame.

The biggest consignment ceme in
to the station about 10 o'clock, when 
an alleged disorderly house at 630 
Sixth avenue eeat wee raided. It took 
aix detectives to engineer the raid, 
but the résulta were well worth the 
trouble. No lose than nine persons 
were looked up ee a result of the ex
pedition.
The house Is said to be owned rod 

conducted by Harry Knowles, who es
caped the police net when the detec
tives surrounded the house. Kete 
Knowles, eaid-td be the wife of Kerry, 
was taken Into custody ae the keeper 
of tbe resort At midnight Harry 
Knowles made a frantic effort and 
raised the $100 cash bail demanded by 
Chief Cuddy. >

Five Women Prisoners.
Of the tine persons taken in the 

raid, five were women and four men. 
TWo of the men were soldiers, being 

. members - of the 23rd Alberta Horse. 
Detective T. Turner, who gathered to 
the soldiers, made an effort to notify 
the officers of the cam®, but the or
derly- who answered the telephone re
fused to arouse the commander of the 
eolqierF Company, and the redfcoats

escaped entirely the sharp detection of 
the Calgary men and the -rest ware 
waylaid and held fast before they 
could make their escape frpro the 
grasp of the hosts of Qie occasion.

It was then' that th*^ visiters appar
ently discomfited ln their capture be
gan to make protestations of Inno
cence and Ignorance of .the way» of the 
world ln a way that w»s barely, to be 
expected In the man from Saskatoon.

Président Isbister Speak*
It was then that the first encounter 

of the rival hosts took place and their 
loud shouts for Mac and Charlie and

MR .FOSTER WHiL BE HOME 
, ;$ IN AUGUST Twelve-year-old Boy Run Oyer 

by Automobile and Instantly 
Killed;'Body of One Man Is 
Found Fifty Feet Away; The 
Death List May Reach 15

Ottawa, June 24.—A cable received 
« the department of trad# and^com- 
®*rce today states that Hon. ,06»ge 
f Foster, who Is to Japan, will leave 
“r home via Vancouver about the 
*14dle of July.

l#hed house. 
Estate, on a 
pk from car 
». Hus' -ac" 
Ug Will ac- Bsptiet Editer Deed.

St John, K. B„ June 24.—Rev. Dr. 
foa. McLeod, editor of The Maritime

a score more while handshakes and 
howd'y’dos were as frequent as might 
be ln that short space of time. As 
became the men of Saskatoon, they 
were welcomed first of all to Calgary 
by their leader, President lebleter of 
the board of trade there. Doubtless It 
was his joy to find that no sheep of

ied bungalow 
ne to Sunny- 
», fully mod-
i00 cash and
nontb. Rents

, died here today after a linger- 
lees. He was 6» ytars did.

CALGARY WOULD BE IN DARKNESS IF his flock, howsoever wayward, had fal
len by the wayside, that prompted 
this jayoue message of the president's 
to his faithful band. Furthermore, as 
he told o fthe hospitality that was ex
tended to his men to Calgary, he cap
ped It with the warning not# that all 
soreheads and everything else must b# 
ready for the last lap on the home
ward stretch by noon tomorrow.

The oivic welcome followed from 
Commissioner Graves- Mid while with 
the customary Calgary brevity of 
words, he made no waste of tfie ve
hicles of thought as He did hot make 
any mincing of them in the hearttoes* 
of the welcome of the Men from the far 
north.

Looked Good to H lm
President Campbell of^the board of 

trade finished up. It was darkening
fast, and, as the president remarked, (t 
was imposable to get a l good look at

mmmELECTRICAL WORKERS GO ON STRIKE
Bloek.

Should the Unton Insist on Recognition of Union by the Ctty, 
l Men In the Power Department Might*Be Called Out 
/I "W.Y and. City Wotrld Go Dark

factor in the 
European peace.

The president made a felicitous 
response in the same strain.

Rebel» Capture Durango
Mexico City, June 24.—The capture 

of the city of Durango by the rebels 
has been officially confirmed-

IE 24TH
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>OM8, 806
, Glanville’s)
:yaN!sHED 
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i our rooms 
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buffet, din- 

lebo-Jtrd, oak

run down by automobile.- 
.-Fifty were taken to various 

hospftpls, some in a serious con
dition from burns and broken legs 
and arms. At the scene of the ac
cident a priest administered the 
lgst rites to twenty-five men who 
were believed at the timq to be 
mortally hurt- That many of the 
injured cannot survive their 
wounds and that the «ltimatc 
death list may reach fiftetn is an 
'estimate reached by a canvass of 
£hë widely scattered Hospitals 
where the injured were tajeen. - 

Buffalo, June 24,11 pari.—John 
Conroy, Nickel Plate engineer, 
and pn unidentified man.jdied to
night. The property |>é8 will

Dl O the members of the Brother
hood of Electric*! work 
Calgary contemplate a 

*hlch will shut down bo._ 
tower and eleotrlo light plants, to 
force a recognition of the union to the 
c“y power department?
, "K e strike were oelled,in the elec
tric light department at lair time the 
•ffoote might -be sertdua” , ,

W. Dyson, an officer of the -iloca^ 
Brotherhood of Slectrlcal woriter*. 
threw out title r«lM*rk to Supt. Mo- 
Call of the city power pUtot to the 
course of a recent 1 “ * ”
the unloslilâg of 
®lty power plant- 
riant.

This knowledge
terday at the con»..,—. ,
repr»,,»nu«ve* of the union and the 
commissioners.- ' v. ,

Let the Cat Out »f the ■»•
Supt. McCall had pot repeated the ■:

, remark te his suntrtM* tfl ottkx, but -

rs in 
strike 
l the

CITY HAS MADE,er to oak, 
piano, sece 
iarlpr suite, 
.(nif X*ter-

æ
DUtflts, t»ed- 
fllows, com-

POWER RIGHTS NEAR THE FORD MINE
the necessity of hauling coal to Cal-
* The cKy engineer has applied to the 
Irrigation department for statistics and 
fu» Information regarding the vari
ous depths of the river, and will very 
sobrtly prepare a repbrt of the power

If the rosy dreams of Aid. T. A, P. 
Frost and Aid. Crichton 6t the cogl 
mine exploration committee come.true 
the city has almost reached the solu
tion qf the power prebf*m.>

The city has made application for 
the power rights of a certafh big fall 
to the Hlghwood river pear the Ford 
coal mine which has been ottered to 
the. city for $480.600. The * W*terf*il

should be placed on hie words at.that, 
time. ;

“Don’t you think that was a serious 
menace to make?" Inquired Commis
sioner Samis.

"Mo, oh no," Dysoh assured him. "In 
fact It was not thought of again un
til now, when -it occurred to me that 
my remark might have been repeated 
to you by Mr. McCall and mleopn-

The incident dropped with that.

olty power
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